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CADETS lEAVE FOR
CAMP IN SPOKANE

U.S. A. STAff OfFICER
INSPECTS CADETS

\\' .". C. ( adet Corps. X nmhel"ing tOO

<.'CJmpan~·

0 fil-ers and :\fen, ],e,n·e for Spo-

F, Capt.ain

Bmntf"l' lot·

kan«• This .-\He•·noon on

O'J)a~,

\\'ntnin~

( 'UIIIIH:'It it in•

.hHnded
( 'mnpany

J)l'ill

'p{'<'ial Train
The annu,tl · ov .. rnn.enl inspt,c•tion
the \ ·, sl11ngton .'t:1tt- < 'ollege
C'orp.· or ('aclHs was ht'ld on Rogers
Fitld ia~t l<'nday ur Captain W.
1 .\lerry. of the 1-"t nernl stuff of the
L'n1ted State~> arm~. Th
"' ather
''as e.·e,llent up umil the l·u;l few
t.dnmes. \\ hPI' ~L rain t'all ht the
<"acids r"tlirning
on. a t•'rraln exP!Tise on the roacl east of to\\ n. The
Hlltlllal conq ..wy competitil e drill
11 a,; won IJ.I' Com pan) F. compos6d
!ar~el) or l~ll'11lt" tar~· ~r! net' students and c·omm;~nde!l !J~ ('qptai'l.
iby .\1. O'Day.
(lf

The Stat C'oll ,..e torp:; of l'adeti:l
ft for their annual enC'ampment at
Spokane tl 1~ afternoon at 4:0 0
o'clock. over the 0.-\V. R. & • •. in a
special train con:ining- of obl:len·ation car, six coaC'he,, and hagga;;e
c:.r. They expPI'! to arrh·e in eam]l
at a out 7 o't lol:k.
Hnverl'lV'kH and rantef'n::; were
is U"'d 2\!onday afternoon and TuesdaY rnornin' and the entire regituent
fell in nt til" ~ymna>:inm at :J::lo and
w .. r bed to the depot. The ::;petial
uarn w.ll take them to the .\lonroe
Stre t hrfd,.?:e where ther will tran::;f r to ::;ti·eet car,; and go to the c·amp.
0
arrival · t camp supper will IJI
served by fuur cooks from the regiT!" nt l:ltationed at Fot t "'right.
londa · \·ening he lleadquarters
tFnt and ·ook tents were pitched
aud the other tents and sta kei:l were
laid out read~ to be pitched immedi::.t ly after ''npper. Tuescla~ even in!!.'
stra · \\ill Joe b:ned for the IJecl saC'ks
ar;d then all ''ill be re>alir for faps.
Th re are four large arc lights on
the camp ~<i' wbieh will mal<e it easy
to plteh ea'1111 after arril·al at SilOkane in tlH• e\ ening. Company n
v. fll g"nard the
rain en route to
eamp and • ill finil;h the night on
guar(l at tlw camp. Call-to-quarter;;
v.i..
""" " 111:4-, p. m. and tap~; at
1· p.m.
TherA will lJ many problems and
illter sting ·'an " to this ~·ear's enc·ampment. On
E>dnel:lday morning
l\iajor Wil,;on. fr
Fort \\·ri~ht. will
gl · a lert11re (
or len in Cam'' Things to Do anol
• ·o to Do for Health in Camp.'' and
each morning thereafter there will
be other talks by men from the fort.
The morninc- will he
oYer to
e1 trenc-hmnats and other problems
e ch day. Lieutenant Bennett states
tha even the IJuilding of a IJridge
acro«, the "ipokane Rh·er may be attempt <l. <;(,me time during the stav
J
competitiYe drill 1\ill he held for the
sere- ant:-:. <orporals and nrivates.
For theRe drills prizes will be given
as 10 previou" years. The prize ror
the best drilled sergeant is a gold
n,edal and \.a~ won lal:lt year by Serg-eant ~I. A. Lesh: for best drilled
cGrporal a :;iher medal, which was
"on last yea1 b~ Corporal A. R.
Croonqui~;t; for the best drilled private. a bronze medal. won last year
by Pril·ate! C'. \Yile~.
'fhe afte:·noon~ will be free to the
cnde .·.
fer ~upper in tile evening
there will h€' retreat and evening
I• racle. ~~ ''ell as Butt's :\fanual,
2fter whiel the men will again be
ft
until tap· at 11 p. 111. Xo passes
will e i~su ·d to any men to stay over
nl ht in th<> cit~· and all men must
he In camp lJy taps. The camp is not
from . 'atatorium Park and it
be th,. attempt to get special
for •·ad t · at the park.
ivilian
are being- taken along and will
·orn wh~n not on duty at the
camp.
The cadets entrained with
jackets, white tolla1·s. and white
glo\·es. but at all times at the camp
vllve draiJ shirts and black four-inband ties will be worn with the campaign hat :md olive drab trousers.
Lieutenant Bennett returned from
pokane .:llC'nday evening. where he
1 ad been with Colonel .\1. V. Fortier
Captain anc! Quartermaster 0. A.
Ro ecrans, and Lieutenant and Batt.
Q•• I. ::it9.nton Hall. getting things in
n adiness for the arrival of the
(·orps. Homer Dana and some men
the signal corps ha,·e the wirestation set up a.ud ready for
iness.
All that i:;; necessary for the most
s ccessful encampment in the history
or the regiment is good weather·,
~ bich it is trusted will be forthcoming.

~hen

I

''\/lf/1\~

The comvani " f 11 in on th
j.arade p:ronnd at 1: ., p. 1
man·hed from tJll'r in h ttahou formation to Rogel~ Field. \\ H'l' the
1egiment 'wa:-; rorm t·d In lm» .\[lei"
th!:' llt·e,.:entation of thP rt"giJ,,ent to
the iuspeC'tin~ ott i< •': !J~ ~<ltonel \\'.
I' l:c,nnel. Ca 1ta1n :.len~ t"'( .- ntccl
medals to th,.. ln<l <lual Ill( 1 hc·r<> of
tn c:adet rifle It am or 1~11 ~. c·'t tlHpions of Cla•s n, tn the • ·alional
H.ifle ,\ssotiatiOn ·boo . The regilll nt wa:; t 1!!'1l marched !n rAile·.v
ancl formed in • 1 lumn of compaulc
c•n the nort!l si!!P of the f!Pl<l, wl ero
Captain \\·. T . .1\le>rrr eoncluctcd the
r" •imental in 'lH!cliulJ,
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SHE.RMAN

HUNCH

MERCHANT OF VENICE
BY fACUlTY CAST
l't·ol'essm· Tie,je the Htal' in pH><hu·tion ol' Shake.-;peat·e's l<'umous
lh·ama at \\'. S. ('.

SJ•;XIOHS

ON

HAD THE
THIS WRR

S'f,-\I~:~~~MNI HALIJ

Will B .\!ldcd to by Othet· Ot·ganizations and Futut•e Gnt<lnating
Classes

W RON&

PROPOSITION"

Following 1lle 'llFJ•el'tion tlH com\ i.li:y connn:•t.<le!',; IIIC\\' ICI!' to f'L ~r
ruine their turn~ in th<' com pan:r
competitive drill w ,.,-,•n folio\\ od imI.wd iately. The order a!l <.Ie•et" 'I net!
was Company U, I'Ir<;t Lieut nant P.
.J. Dix. comuH \Hiing; Compan) A,
Captain 0. A. R 1:· c..-nns; t'ompanv
}1, (,ctllt'-tir H
1'. t ) ' l ) :,.. r(
'HlUY
F, Captain C'l I'IIH <' Laird; Company
L', Captain t'arl Di tz; CompanY B,
Captain F. II. :O.tc{'orlllitk.
Eucll
company \\'Pn through a set of I'lO\ e(•nts in
unit 1'. extended (IJ'der,
~•ncl the manual rot arms. before the
•:il!!f'S, C'a1Jlaiu
'/1.. T. :'ll.erry and
Captain B. ll. !'ope or the Pr.urtEcnth infantr~. At tlHJ !'lose of tho~
rompetin,·e drill \he Jll'l1.e llanner
was pre~ented IJy l'resid •nt Bryan to
C,\nlpany P. tlH winninl'" "O:rtpauy,
unr'er the elllciPnt command or apran. O'LJay.
Battalion drill_. <ou..~nned loy :\lajor Hunt of tl <· F:•st ll,lftalion ·1nt!
).;ajor F. R. Arm;;teaa of the Sec·ond
r.attalion. f•JIIowcd 11 e com] 'tllive
<ll ill, after \\ h ich the 'egiment axectued Butt'.; .lan:•al ancl hayonet exNtises, the :at. er ), •ing eonclutu•rl IJy
Linutenant < JIOI~··· .\1. V. Fortie,·. ln
t::e meantime tiu' ,;igne <orps •>e:•
f·Jtmed an '.e c •ilP in slgnalin; l,y
f~t '' which '" 1" 1 .. ,.,1 i 1 t:endi:-th ,\
ll!'''·sage IJH'I :Jr<'· 1 b· ('<ti tam .\!<'Jrv
ft 0111 the hill ba•' 1' '~ : 1 P !(ymnu,;um
to a detac·hn.ent on the hill to tho
north.
The la~:;t evf'l)t or the day \':as a
l rrain exerl'ise in which the Second
Battalion. commanded IJy .\lajor F.
R. Armstead and C'olonel \\'. Jo'. Bonrrel, took nv a po~:;ition eal:lt of Pullman, which was Jound and attat!H•tl
llalf an hour later by the ~etond Battali on, under command of :\lajor
Hunt and Lieut-enant Colonel Fortier. The Jlo:;iti.on selected to be defended by the Second Dattallou wai:l
a hill about ~ 'h miles east of town.
Blank ammunition was used in the
attack and def nse of the position.
Lieutenant
Bennett
expressed
himself that tl,i~:; was the best inspection held during the la~t three
years. Comments by Captain :llerry
and Captain Pope bear him out il!
this statement.
The terrain exercise was especially
satisfactory on both ~:<ides. The inspecting officerl:l noted particularly
the concealment of the troops of the
Second Battalion on the defensh·e
and the studi d and satisfactory advance of those on the offensive. Tb':l
troops on the defensive had an especlally good flank position.

MISS GlADYS WAllER
CHOSEN OUEEN OF MAY .
~O\t"llu

Zit•~-oe, Be"s Baht•o<·k, and
Zelnt ,\le<·klem to Be .\laids or

The campaign for funds to be •tse•i
in the lJuilding or an .\.lumni Hall a;
\\'. ~- c·. \\Us inaugurated uy a re-

Honor· at ('cll'onation Ce•·e111 onies

cent action of the n1en1bers of the

~lu~ 27

The students or the State College pn:f'ent Senior Class when it was de:md the people of Pullman were cided last \\'ednesday to subscrih~ a
That thA :-;tudents are 1err much
gi1·en the O'>portuuity l•'riday eYenino certain amount ~o accumulate by interested in the :\Iar Fete was evioi l:leeing a play produl'ed IJy a cast future subsc-riptions until a sufficient denced last Friday when nearly ;;oo
cumpo~:;ed a •n:ost entire!,\· or mem- sum is raised that will warrant the vc>te~:; were cast for the four c:anclihers or the faculty. The play pre- c-onstnu·tion or a suitable building.
clf<tes for .\lay Queen. GladYi:l \\'alH('l: ted was Shakespeare's ".\ Ierchant
The idea of an Alumni Hall hat> lu re<:eh·ed the highest number of
or Venice."
IJeen discuHsed for some lime, but it ,·otes cast for any one candidate and
True to the original Shakel:lpeare remained for the ('lass or 1914 to
therefore be c:rowned Queen of
p•cclnt'lion. the play was presented take the initial step by subscrihin~ the \lay. Of the other eandidat s,
1
m: a l.lare :;tage. with a whtte c-anva,; the first few hundred dollars . . Jo;n .·c 1·ello zeise ran a c·lose l:lecotHl.
cltop at the l.lack. The t·Hrtain was committee~:! of the faculty anll i:ltll- l\ith Bess Hahtoc·k third. and ZelYa
not u::;ed at all. ThP Shakespearean dent body are at work se>curing c'ata ~:ecklem fourth.
Hia?;e ::;etting ga\'e the drama thP upon I'Osts and plans, and definite
The final anan£?;ements are being
r•rnper Elizabethan tone, snitaiJie a:, rer;orts will be made before the C'lo::;e c:cmpleted ror the afternoon of
a uackgTound for conc·enlrated rae-- 0 r the pn!sent c·oll ge year.
\\ ednesday, "ay ~i. \\hen more than
ulty effort.
It is expeclecl that members of <ite 1UO girls in appropriate col:ltltme will
It was uot difficult to tell that the alumni asl:lociation as well as of <:Xec·ute the various danc·e · on the
a<'lors wen! tollege prof ssors. each ft<iure clast>es will
make such lawn in front or Science Hall. But
n::-ed to being oiJeyed explicitly and additions to the fund al:l will brmg el•lpha~;is i;; not to be placed entirely
dt•pendent on no other perl:lon. for the new building to a. I:!Peedy re;Llity.l on the aesthetic: and folk dances. A
each playe•l his part regardless of The exact amount which will b" troop or clever, witty clowns in the
the others. The chief critici;;m of ne<·e"sary to construct a s~lltah_I" capacity of poli~emen will presen·e
tl'e acting was that the mem IJers of hall IS unknown, although 1t w1ll Grder and furmsh amusement.
In
the cast were ~;o interested in inter- p1 obabl~ run into the thousand~ and addition there will be numerous
1 reting th»ir own parts that they "ill require several years of c·om- places wher'.l de1icate and wholesome
1
\\or ked independently instead of to- paigning.
ll'C freshmen! s may be secured for a
gfther. but the res11onses of thA
The need for a general rneeti'1g I:<'minal sum.
11 omen were on the whole superior place for students and alumni has
As previously announ<·ed. there
t'l those of the men. The love scene;, been felt for some time. An :J.lnmni will he 110 Ill. y in the evening. Here1re>re especially weak, as the men building could well include room;; for tofore it has been the custom to give
lcverl:l were steadfastly cold and un- such purposes and would furnish a a play in tl1e auditorium following
rel:lponsive.
·place where students might meet tlP- the afternvon performance. A small
.\lr. Tieje, as ShyloC'k, was un- on a more intimate basi!;;.
admission fee was charged to help
doubtedly the star of the play. His
defray the expenses of costumes, adC'l··aracterization work was splendid.
J. .J. Kimm, '13, of Newport, vertising, etc., but this year no play
The facial expressions particularly '\Vash., until recently deputy coumv will be given. Instead, one day will
W€;re excellent and showed a tru" auditor of Pend O'Reille county, has l.Je set aside at "tag day" when ofHllderstanding of Shakespeare's great been visiting friends in Pullman dur- fJclal tags will be sold to everyone
character, Shylock. His ac·ting was in~ the past week.
for the sum of 10 cents each. It will
excellent, his exits and entrances
not be incumbent on any person to
''· e>re strong, and lle kept his charF. T. Barnard. registrar of the col- purchase !Tlore than one, yet there
acter every minute.
lege, last week delivered a lecture will be no rule against wearing as
The work of l\Iif!to Windus, as before the high school students or many as one may choose to wear.
Pm-tia, was up to her usual standard Sunset. illustrating his talk with Just remember that in addition to
(Continued on last page)
stereopticon views or W. S. C'.
(Continued on last page)
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